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The analysis of marine hard bottom communities is most successfull when observations 
and operations are made by means of SCUBA <living. Because traditional equipments of 
research vessels are uneffective on rocky bottoms, investigations with means of SCUBA even 
revealed several new fish species in the Mediterranean Sea during the last 25 years. 

In 1990 an extensive underwater census was made off Banyuls-sur-Mer/F (near the Spanish 
border) which regarded the shallow hard substrates until a depth of 25 m. The aim was to get 
informations on densities of epilithic fish along a depth gradient. Special attention was 
focussed on the syntopic living small-sized species Parablennius rouxi (Cocco) and Gobius 
vittatus Vine. which equal in their striking colourations: A dark brown band is running from 
head to tail on a whitish body (Fig. 1). This interrelationship is obviously a case of mimicry 
but is until now not yet clearly solved (ZANDER & HEYMER 1977, HEYMER & ZANDER 
1978). 

• 
Fig. 1. Habitus and colouration of Parablennius rouxi (left) and Gobius vittatus (right). 

From ZANDER & HEYMER (1977). 

Totally, 82 observations and counts were perfqrmed which comprised an area of 561 IJ12. 
From 3 to 16 m depth the hard substrates along a fixed transsect at the Ile Grosse off Banyuls
sur-Mer was chosen which equals that of former investigations (ZANDER, 1990). Severa! 
counts in the coralligene habitat in 20-25 m depth were added which were compiled from 
different sites in the near of Banyuls : Cap Bear, Cap Castel and Cap Rederis. The respective 
rocky substrates were measured out with means of a measuring rope, the inhabiting fish 
counted and related to the areas. 

The densities of 12 epilithic fish species are presented in Fig. 2. Gobius vittatus and 
Parablennius rouxi dominate in depths of more than 12 m, but Gobius xanthocephalus is 
very abundant at least in the coralligene. Only young specimens of a size of 3-4 cm are present 
on the islet which may cause a high total density of 2.3 N m-2 whereas the still higher density 
of 2.6 N m-2 in the coralligene is probably due to the extremely structured habitat. Only young 
G. vittatus are also found between the pebbles in 10-12 m (Fig. 2). Lower fish densities are 
counted in the shallow habitats above 12 m where G. xanthocephalus is found until 5 m. 
Gobius bucchichii Steindachner is only present from 0-3 m whereas the larger G. cobitis Pallas 
and G. geniporus Val. occur only sporadically on the rocky habitats until 9 or 16 m, 
respectively (Fig. 2). Among blennioids, Tripterygion delaisi xanthosoma ZANDER and 
HEYMER is present between 5 and 25 m whereas the other Tripterygion species have 
narrower limits. Parablennius gattorugine Brünnich is found in this study only sporadically. 
The fish predator Scorpaena porcus L. is in low abundance present in al! depths whereas 
Lepadogaster sp. is concentrated in the pebble microhabitat (Fig. 2). 

The results reveal that highest total density is found in the coralligene proper but also on 
the islet and the wall which show also some coralligeneous congregations. These 
microhabitats are highly structured in contrast to the more unique boulders and pebbles in 
the shallow areas where clear lower densities are found. 

P. rouxi is present in still shallower habitats than observed here but these have to be more 
structured (HEYMER & ZANDER 1975). Its vertical distribution is wider than that of G. 
vittatus (HEYMER & ZANDER 1978). However, the abundance of G. vittatus turns out to be 
higher than of P. rouxi in the present study. Therefore, a third species may be involved in this 
possible mimicry of cleaning symbiont fishes. In this respect, strong evidence is given by the 
colouration of young Caris julis (L.) which is strikingly similar to those of P. rouxi and G. 
vittatus. This suprabenthic fish is distributed over al! the depths in great abundances where 
the possible imitators occur. Further investigations should be focussed on this problem. 
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Fig. 2.- Transect regarding several microhabitats off Banyuls-sur-Mer with densities of 
epilithic fish species in Spetember, 1990. 
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Genus Pagellus is represented in the Egyptian Mediterranean waters by Pagellus erythr!nus 
and Pagel/us acarne. Inspite of their small contribution to the total catch, they are compnsed 
among the most commercially important species due to their higher dietetic values. Pagellus 
sp. are usually accompanied by a few Pagrus species. Trawling fisheries contri?ute about 50:'o 
of the total Mediterranean catch in the last decade. The present word deals w1th the analys1s, 
distribution and monthly variation of pagellus catch. This study is based on data collected 
from 149 trawling operations carried out long the Egyptian Mediterranean coast during the 
period from 1986 to 1988. . . . 

Catch analysis revealed that families Centracanthidae, Mulltdae and Sparrdae made up 
respectively the 29.8; 20.2 and 14.9% of the total catches: Pagellus erythrinus and .Boops b~ops 
formed 67.9 and 12.9% of the total sparidae catch respectJvely. The average total fish landmgs 
could be distinguished in four periods. The first one is before damming of the Nil~ River 
(1962-1964) which is characterised by relatively low catch (1.85% of the total) and explamed by 
the fact that sardine fisheries constituted about the 48% of the total Mediterranean catch 
before damming. The increase in Pagellus catch to 3.9% in the second period (after damming 
(1965-1967) is related to damming which markedly affected the sardine production (7% of the 
total Mediterranean catch). During the third period (1968-1977), the average annual catch 
amounted to 6.4% of the total which can be explained by reduced fishing activity due to the 
Middle East conflict, followed by a sharp decline of the total Mediterranean yield. In the 
fourth period (1978-1986) Pagellus catch amounted to 3.3%, which could be attributed to the 
introduction of purse seine that proved itself as an efficient method for obtaining_ the larges! 
possible quantities of sardine and other pelagic fishes. . 

Distribution and monthly variation of Page/lus catch revealed that Pagellus product10n ln 
front of the Delta was minimum before 1965 (8.7% of the total). Increasing considerably 
during three successive periods and attaining its maximum value during the last period 
(42.5% of the total). This increase could be attributed to higher salinity of the sea water m 
front of the Delta. 

There are two peaks in the Pagellus catch, the first one occurred during the periods (1962-
1964) and (1978-1986) in April and May (spawning season of Pagellus erythrinus) and .the 
second is observed in the fourth period in October (appearance of Page/lus erythrinus 
juveniles in large quantities). • . 

Maximum catch of Pagellus erythrinus was obtained in May (98.7% of the total), wh1le that 
of Pagel/us acarne (10.8% of the total) occurred in November (spawning season). 
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